
Fill in the gaps

Kisses Down Low by Kelly Rowland

You put in over time, over night

Doing everything I like, go for ride, yeah

You hold me close, please me tight

Look me deep inside my eyes

Baby, don't we love here

But nothing can compare

To when you kiss me there

And I can't lie when I lie

In your arms baby I feel so sexy

So boy just take your time

Send chills down my spine

You're one of a kind

That's why I gotta make you mine

Boy you turn me on

Got me feeling hot

Now I'm really going

I like, I like, I like my kisses down low

Makes me arch my back

When you gave it to me slow

Baby, just like that

(She likes the kisses down low)

(Makes her arch her back)

(When I gave it to her slow)

(Baby, just like that)

I like my  (1)____________  down low

Makes me arch my back

When you gave it to me slow

Baby,  (2)________  like that

(She likes the  (3)____________  down low)
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Fill in the gaps

(Makes her arch her back)

(When I gave it to her slow)

(Baby, just like that)

Yeah

Baby get a little rough that's ok

Baby go ahead do your thing, ride away

And I love it when we misbehave

Me and you together babe

We can do everything

Boy, if  (4)________________  could see

The way you kiss on me

They won't believe it

Even I don't believe it

But I love the way I'm feeling

So boy just take your time

Send chills down my spine

You're one of a kind

That's why I gotta make you mine

Boy you turn me on

Got me feeling hot

Now I'm really going

I like, I like, I like my kisses down low

Makes me  (5)________  my back

When you  (6)________  it to me slow

Baby just like that

(She likes the kisses down low)

(Makes her arch her back)

(When I gave it to her slow)

(Baby, just like that)

I like my kisses down low
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Fill in the gaps

Makes me arch my back

When you gave it to me slow

Baby just like that

(She likes the kisses down low)

(Makes her arch her back)

(When I gave it to her slow)

(Baby, just like that)

Speed it up, heat it up, let it go, let it go, let it go

Till I get, get enough

You never know, never know, never know

I like  (7)________  there, yeah, that there

A  (8)____________  more to the left, yeah, right there

So boy just take your time

Send chills down my spine

You’re one of a kind

That's why I gotta make you mine

Boy you turn me on

Got me feeling hot

Now I'm really going

I like, I like, I like my kisses down low

Makes me arch my back

When you gave it to me slow

Baby, just like that

(She likes the kisses  (9)________  low)

(Makes her arch her back)

(When I gave it to her slow)

(Baby, just like that)

I like my kisses down low

Makes me arch my back

When you gave it to me slow
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Fill in the gaps

Baby just like that

(She likes the kisses down low)

(Makes her arch her back)

(When I gave it to her slow)

(Baby, just like that)

I like my kisses  (10)________  low

I like my kisses down low

(I like my, I like my, I-I like my)

I like my kisses down low

(I like my, I like my, I-I like my)

(I like my kisses down low)
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. kisses

2. just

3. kisses

4. somebody

5. arch

6. gave

7. that

8. little

9. down

10. down
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